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wha h WrIisSyn
PatMotâlu nthe Kitohen

Pbunning the kitchen sucoedfuly alwayà did requirebrima Now it demnanda a conaiderabie degree of
patriouoe&w-Ottawa Citizen.

Not Liko Luther
The Gernmi of this age are not, Rike Luther, nallingdocumenta on church dooii. They ame beqbardingthem with 42-incli shefl.m-Paris Gaulois, 7

Admirai von T#rpits maya le never said that theaulmarine wrwQuld finish Engfland by Aupat1.No matter. Il'à just as untrue as if he bad id i.-New York Sun..

Brother Vulture
Mme Kaiser and the Sultan are (to adopt an Englishexpemuon) two "birds of a feather.' They are

hotuh vuitures.-Rome Giornale d'Italia.

Captain Amundsen, the Norem explorer, hasretuned bis German medals. A Grmnan decoratuon
to-day is a badge of infamy.-Montreal Gazette.

The Geran mark bam depreciated fearfully inStral markets-the German reputation for goodfaiLli lia sunk even lower.-Wadbmgton Star.

A %lh Tributs
119 Kaiser'a deciaration 'that King Ferdinand, ofRoumania, m"a traitor ta the Hohenzollern tra-est tiuethat la e enpaidm Onareh.-Lono rth.

In G re t B ri t i

A new cmarnpain to stop waste bas been organizedini Britain. Yetthe British people have been dieting
like d e ti cmardwith Canadians.-Hami

Et Eu Mmn of th.eRt'a Charactericam
Count von Bernstorfbas been named by the Kaiser" "Wirklicher' Geheimrat." We knew, Wt he was

" but it ispieasing to asoertain the breed.-

No Place for Noutrale
However, you can't expeet us to tave much sympatliy for the neutrals. After 'ail that has bappened,

t isrd in no place for a neutral.-Indianapois
News.

As t. Gorman War Alima
a staternent of Germany's war aima tue ImperialChancellor aI Berlin has declared, wouid prolong tuew. Tint eems hardlypobable. Tii. war fa gginta 1lat until Germany idcfeated iany case. Thenil will stop.-Minneapolis Journal.

He Knowa Better Now
Two or three y.ars ago the. Kaiser was grievingover lie thouglit tint France was a decadent nation.He is probably grievn g geat deal more to-day overlhe fact tbat se. isnt-tNcv York World.

Efficlency in Uruguay
t-Truguuy bas turned the. locuat pest to acivantage

Oby manufacîuring fertilizer and soap fron the. insect-
wlich seems te ha bn a par -with smre of -Germany's
boastcd ingenuity.-Aberdeen Fr.. Press.

A Plain Truth
Gennany has not won a solitary victory on landwben met -man for man and gun for gun since thisw began, and anybody not a mental defective knows*by Ibis tume ah. neyer will.-New York Telegra ph.

A Vital Distinction
*Tbe Cologne Gazette says W-ilson and Lloyd George
are greater- dictators than anybody in Germany.
Il does flot admit that at any rate they ar. the dictators
whorn m-ar )rodtlces and not thc sort that produces
war.-Glasgow , llcrald.

A Most Serious Duty
So esrnestly did Thomas Carlyle take bis dutywhen 'he went to the. polis that h. felt, as be put if.

that Heaven and Heil hung upon how h. marked Fi sballot. That should b. lthe way every Canadian
electer feels in-regard to the coming Dominion elections.
,The fate and futur. of the, country depend upon the
ouýcarne of the voting.-Toronto Star.

The Rule of the People
The worid'a best barrier to w lies flot in pro-hibitions or restrictions, but ini granting lhe bestinstincts of human nature the freest possible play-of governmenît ta smeans the universal estabalmn
of e e of the people.-Westminster Gazette.

Nothing to, Thank Goemay For
Germany'a reported intention to deciare the Atlanticcoast of this country and Canada a w zone causesDo apeciai diaquietude. That region las for mianymotha been as mucli of a w zone as Germanyhms been able to make &t-Cicago Tribupe.

To Make Peau e i
Let us Say that, in the mms of wbatever gt Leagueof Peace may arise, its Iasting peaoe, if thMe is to beone, will bave to be bas.d on a sharp watch kept bythe Chiidren of Adami on the Sons of Belial.-Dundee

Advertiser.

Crosse
ne .Ramses soldiers continue te covet tihe IronCross; often, i unexpected places, is found the doublecrossi but the, crosses that interest the most of usi Ibis country riglit now are the Red Cross and thecorne-acros.-Mail ester Union.

Se Would Have Good Eeauon~
if C tinNdd were livig -a,hle wouldprotestwith ail is might agaînst the practice of calhing the.<ierman submarine commandera pirates. He woulddenoun.. it as an infamous siander upon the. mernoryof the pirates of bis time.-Providenoe Journal.

The Cler-aghtd, Resolute Wisas
Mr. Steval, former United States Minister te

SSwitzerland, returning from the Alpine republic,says the Swiss are a discmet people. It should haadded, 'Iowever, tbat their military arrangementsprove that they consider preparation as well as dis-cretion a part of valor.-Toronto News.

Hohenzole Soty irai"p
German prisoners complain that their officers do nottake the sanie risks as theniselves, but keep wellout of danger. It bas been repeatedly stated thatthere is one family in ermany tbat bas bt not a

sigle one of its six sons, and tint is the Kaier's-
Baltimiore Americàn.

Like Nero Itzt More Wffl Than One
Ex-Ambassador Gerard writes that before thie warthe Kaiser used occasionally to 'comps.song of adecidedly mediocre character, wbicgh bi urtiersbad te pretend to admire greatly and declare te haworks of genius. Nero used te do the smre tbing,and bis courtiers used te, make the sanie pretence.-
Paris Figaro.

One Thlng the Gerra Have Learned
The Germans have no chance of winning this wunless tbey can bang on and tire tb. other races out.That was very far frorn being the. idea witb wbichthey wen& into the war. Tbey bave learned muchabout themselves and other races, and they williearn more.-Toronto Glbe.

Canadian Eeaourcefuinou'
Tii. other day il was oflicially r.ported tint o!

200 prisoners wbo r.oently escaped fromf German
camps, 175 wer. Canadians. Now-cornes news aithe. escape of 5 more. The. record ILS notewortby,
and goes to prove that the. soldiera from. Canada are
as resourceful as tbey are daring.-Halffax Herald.

War As A Toacher
War is a great teacher. On. ai tue bessons whichi ilias iorcibly driven home is the. need for tue application

ai science ta, industry if a nation is ta hold its own in tue
modern world. A transformation lias come aver the
attitude of ail classes itue community, and not l.ast
the men ai business, towards the. daims i education.-
Edmnburgh Scatsrnan.

if. Trri.Were Dlctated Tro=m Berin
A pamphlet is being circulated al over Germany

stating that an indemnity ai $87,000,000,ooo ie ta b.
exaeted from the. United States. Thé sum la madea big anc ta make the Germans feel that there's sanie-
thing ahead wortli fighting for. Tii. deluded, Huns
wiil have a reckioning with their rulers smre ay.But, let the. reader ask huiself seriously, what lie
supposes would happen to Canada if the. Gerinans,%vn this war, and if British power were broken and
m e l'a ci to accept ternis dictated froni Berlin?
Pcteribo, eview.

What nation Bave Germany' would giory itheblotting out of menwith whom ash.bas no quarrel,
left te drown 11ke rats, though it wasi in the power
of lier ailors te give them succor? A strong andhardy race lhe Prussian are, but murely the ie&,4
chivairous, the most cruel, the: most deattute of honoxVit raColonial. 1

Muat B.no Dmpocsl.ly ettl.domeho
hereycviais no cmpromifse. The fa Do mthoyh] eencivilizatiohnbebfshackled il eb a Goff anberanywl t beaten. Eiter he"bakls wl he sburatof oGermatpn v i lt ha beeand Nor cathe mtrgglmus psetoed. Il ts is ber an nor a tim wo

come.-Kilmarnock Standard.

War BadgeS for Mothers
Oýur félicitations toe .gvernment of the Conimon..w.altli of Australia, wbo bave devised the decoration

embodying the prettiest sentiment in the present warýand onle which is well wortby of adoption in tbi-country. The Australian Governnient arem BuM&gbadges te the mothers of soldiers, with the addition-of a bar for every son away on active servioe.-Londojn

Great Britain'. Titanic Burden
Tii. grass addition te Great Britain's debt becauseci the w is put by a committee of the Houa. ofCannions at a thousand million pounda eversimonths. Great Britain, as well as allieraof)theEuropean belligerents, is expending its capital on tiew. That it ba s uch accumulations with whichte, back its armies and navy is one of the big baposof the. Entente.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

War Before War Wua Declared
What Bernstorff did, what Papen did, what, ýoy-Eddid, what the, various pro-German organizations did,was all don. under orders from Berlin. Tiiere wasnothing casual, or accidentai about it. Germany. wasmaking wr Upon tue United States for more tlian ayear before Congress declared tbat a state of wexisted. Il was a sneaklng, yellow-dog. kind ofwabut war il was, and 1ke ail German wars il was manaM cby tue German General Staff.-Detroit Fr.. Pres.

1 EZekiel'a War Bread
Solomon uttered a profound trutb, which nowsounds like a hoilow platitude when be said tuattuer. was notbing new under tle sun. It la withrather a sbock, bowever, tbat one finda autuenticw bread mentioned in lhe Book of Ezekiel, as wit-ness.d by the following recipe frani tint re-barleyand beans and lentils and millet and fitches, and putthern inte one vessel and make tii.. br.ad Ibéreof."It sounda more lik. Rhiondda than Ezekiel.-London

Daily Express.

The Brutal Gerin Systein
The mutinous German sailors tbrew their oflicersinto tbe sea. IJnder the. German systeni, rilitaryand naval offioers not only belong te a caste, but acton tue theory thal discipline can b. enforced onlyby brutal methods. Naturafly tb, first impulseof rebellous German soldiers and sailors would ha tekil tues. task-masters. Ini the British and Frenchiservie there is a bond of persona] affection betweenofficera and mnen.-Londonderry Sentiel.

j Charateriatie German Falzehood
*The. r.ticenoe of the. British mulfitary cnosiwhicb bas alxnost uniformply suppressed mention ofEngllsh units whuilq accasioiially recording the deedsof Scottish, IrisCanadian and Australian 'regiments,is assisting the Grmans in a peculiarly mischievaus

forni of propaganda li fareigu and ailied countries.Tii. enerny is now pretending that English troopsare so rarely r.ferred to because they neyer do any-tiiin. England's part in tbe war, thes, Geinansianderers allege, is to imake profit an'd to drive otuersta, fight. The, casualty list tells a different tale, butit is not read abroad.-London Daily Mail.

1As to "Waste" ini Canadian Homes
Dr. Robertson, chairman of the Food ContraiAdvisory Couneil, deplores the great waste of food inthe average boiiÈehold. Admitting that there usedto e b.ruch waste, when food was cheap, is tiierereally so much now? If there is, it is not in the. "aver-age" homes, where the rnoney allowance for foodis limited,' but in the. homes of the wealthier people.Tii. "average" Canadian houscwife Wa learning foodeconomy at the hands of a mighty stern teacher.-

Brantford Expositor.
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